
4 Waterhen Court, Pelican Waters, Qld 4551
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

4 Waterhen Court, Pelican Waters, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Narelle Vipond

0481123149

Rex Software Support Team

0417 715 646

https://realsearch.com.au/4-waterhen-court-pelican-waters-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-vipond-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-co-maroochydore
https://realsearch.com.au/rex-software-support-team-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-co-maroochydore


$900 per week

This beautifully kept and well maintained four bedroom, two bathroom home (plus media room, study and play room) will

be sure to tick all of your boxes.  There is more than meets the eye and as you walk in to the large entry, you will be

impressed with the size of this home. It is perfect for families young and old who want to experience all that the highly

sought after Pelican Waters area has to offer.  Walking distance to shops, schools, day cares, walking tracks, off leash

creek walks, canals you will love the convenience of this amazing location (you won't ever need to use your car).What we

love about this home-Multiple living areasFour bedrooms, media room, study and multi-purpose room (perfect for a play

room, gym,  or an additional living room to separate residence)Built in wardrobes and ceiling fansA massive main bedroom

retreat with a large ensuite featuring a spa bath, spacious wardrobe and air-conditioningAlfresco entertainment area

(think Summer barbeques)A decent size low maintenance gardenExceptional neighbourhood in a quiet cul-de-sac a stone

throw away from the canals2km to the stunning Golden Beach (so bring your swimmers)Pets considered upon

applicationProperties like this in the highly desired Pelican Waters are rare, we don't expect this to last long so please

contact us to arrange your viewing today - we know you will be pleasantly surprised!Application via the Apply Now

button on Realestate.com or alternatively reach out for a formal application.Our agency accepts applications via 2Apply,

click APPLY NOW or enquire to receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply click on Book an Inspection

Time or Email Agent to book instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be informed of any updates,

changes or cancellations for your appointment.


